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TIIOSE of our readers, and we believe
-they are many, who takze an interc-st in the
affairs of our University, will be grratificd at
the announcement miade below of a proposai
to endow a memorial professorship iii the
Theological Faculty as a tribute to the
persoual worth, extensive attaininents, and
zealous labours of the late Principal. Dr.
Leitch is acknorledgcd to have sacriflced
mucli and toiled ;arduously in bele of
Queen's University. While caring jGs
santly for ail the departincnts of the Insti-
tution, he was particularly devoted to the
business of his own cla&s-room. Ilis stud-
ents speak with enthusiastie gratitude of the
value of his prelections and of the fhthcrly
interest he took in thein as spirants to the
office of the ministry. H is mode of super-
intending tht.ir preparations for the solen
work of caring for souls was soiewhant novel.
but eminent]y practical. and there is no
doubt, as wc have hcard s<everal of thexu
remark, that had his life been spared bis
course whcn fully niatured would )lave been
most intcrestiing and usefül. A qubstantial
tribute Io the mncmuory of ruch) a. ulan. 1o be
connected in some way with the sccuc of
bis lates-t efforts, occurs very naturally to
bis friends in Scotland and in) this country
as a proper object for coëlleration. and it is
suggested, vcry h.pil we think. thai it
shouid eonsist if a thieoJqgic.tI profcss-,orshîîî).

Noinre appropriate means of lhonourinu
and perpetuating bis menory could bc de-

vic.It will be infinitely býetter than any
monument of stone or marble. more Cno
iant with Ille spirit and tastes of Ille mal)
whose naille it will honour. a fitter refkeîion
t. postcrity of the piu-tîcular speie.- ot' use-
fulne-,s ta wçhich ail1 bis powers and acquire-
imente wt*re crer subservient.

The fact dent luis proposail NTll supply
ain unzgent need in tl3e ThcokxorieaI 1:di of'
Queen*s University is ne of tiie etarzii-
monts in its fihvour. This niecd exi.-s. The
existence of it -wasL felt by P'rincipal Leitch;
and Dow that bi s izollc. it ivil Inh a >olacc

to bis friends wlien blis departure beconies
the occasion of a suitable provision liýr it.

Iti nstrictcst keeping with the sentimentj which prompts us to comnienorate the lives
of the good, that ire receive a frcshi impulse
by their death to extend and complete the
beneficial undertakings to irbicli they ap-
plied their busy hands.

At present the professional staff of the
Theological Faculty consists of the Princi-

pal, who, in addition to bis numerous duties
as chief executive oficer," acts as Prima-

rius Profe*ssor of Divinity, teathing two
Imours a day, and the Professor of Oriental
Languages, Biblical Critieisim, and Chureh
Ili, ory, who teaches five hours a day.
Eiach of the follovinu reaisons is very strong,
and the irbole coinxbined irrcsistibly con-
cluzzive, in favour ni an immediate addition
to these two. of at least one other professor;
(1) Five lxours* tenching, especially ien
tlle workof preparation is taken into accounit,

i and it is coii.4idcred tixat tlle teacher lias blis
!4hare of the businiess traxîsacted, at 'Faculty
MeCeting., and exaîninations, is about tirice as
mluch a; shiçauld bie expecied of any singIe
professor. (2) Each of the Subjects la-st
indicatcd is iii the Scottsh 1"niversities,
which are by no incans reg.rdcdl as being
moo fully equipped. a1 Separatc dcpar<xuient
haviii a ofo1ss. niLs own. (3) The
<-rectî(ii of a neir chair. sa.v of Churci Ilis-
tory-, hes'id, S reievîn.g ilo ne iviichl is aI.
present overbt rdeiicdl. wouild iut ro duce a
greatder variety of thou lit and mnanagzemecnt
inta the supcrin tend ence n of oia stu-
lies 'vhiclî cuiuld scircely lail to be (if great

henefît to thiesttudett iho are preparing- to
occupy the w:ttchtewe-r> of 'Zioni.

Asta the mnis of carrying out this pro-
jct. a einilc caiculation wîifl snufllciertly
indicatc wh.xt i.q nece,-ýçrv. The aunnal
initere.Ft of £5000O at S lier cent. is£4,>
Hlai thet principal. fliat is À£2.500<. woluld
ccrtainiy flot bc more (han our lhaeiav-
inuz the <'<ber lialf t be fiirisheid 1-v the
fri vuds and admircr., of Dr. Lcitch in Scot-


